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,The igienreho. Question.
Theabiorbing topic of dismission at Waehlng-

ILOgton, at present, is die 'right of ssaroil''
tiliaition, and it is probable that the adjourn-

ment of Congress will be delayed until the posl-
Alen of the British government i 9 definitely as-

%kV:Wised by ofachdaditioiti from England. The
Goramitiea on 'Foreign Affairs, in-the United

,7,--„l3titoiaonste have made a rota% in which the
asseitiml that no principle of

tateonational iairoan a vessel, under a flag of
its country be detained or visited on the high
seaS; in time of peace, by any foreign power,
under any pretext, or for any purpose whatever,

-IFlthent the consent of thoso ore? whom the flag
waits." This report asserten prinoiple which
Isacquiescedin, from dictates of patriotism, by

the leading Republicans, and in adopting that

course they !Ignore for the time being the dis-
canton ofthe supposed first cause of these difli-

-gullies. This is a domestic affair, end must be
,settled among ourselves, at the proper time.
Ia airdiscussious witha foreigngovernment, the
Republican party, true to its mission, will stand
byCrO_collllfry, whose reputation and welfare it
has so ranch at heart. Two of its leading mem-

bers Irmoon this Committee, : and voted for this
report—we allude to Messrs. SEWARD and FOOT.
In pursuing this course, however, the Republi-
cans only commit themselves the more directly
to ;he duty. of removing the alleged cause for

''these trOubles, when _an opportunity shall be
afforded .hem. But for the preseal it is enough
for them toknow that a principle, in the main-
tenance of which they allfeel an interest, lain-
volved it# this contrevery, and they accordingly
rlse-chive every partisan feeling in its defence.
The adutinistration, unworthy as it is of the
cenfidencie of good men,-may rest assured that
itwill meetwith no opposition from its political

opponent's, in its efforts to maintain the honor
of the nation. But as to the origin of these
difficulties, we sincerely believe, that they may
be traced to the conduct of our government in
not endeavoring to suppress the slave trade, when
it was aware of it being carried on extensively
in or onu seas. At the proper time the Re-
publican party will insist upon a faithful ob-
senrance of thetreaty on this subject, and will
use all (ts energieS to compel our government
to take npon itself the police duty which it re-

fuses to' a foreign power. Its denial of the
right of [search to British vessels irBI only cause

it to labor more strenuously for the extirpa-
tion of this inhuman traffic, which has been
carried on in defiance of all laws, human and
divine. In a word the Republicans are willing
to makel every sacrifice for their country which
sound patriotism could-dictate, but they have

.r.othinglbut condemnation for the slave trade
'in whatever form it may be conducted. The
Nationq Era contains some very sensible re-

marks on the "Right of ;;Search Question," and
as they advance a sound American d;ettine wd
are intlOced to transfer them to our columns

“Sappose the American vessel. ackawledging
no authority but thakot its ,own Government, ,
refuse .Ito oboy the ratinmoneko stop,. may;the iBeitistifotficer enforce the MITIIIIIOIIII 7- Yleihaf
he has the right of visitation he soyresort to 1unmet:Ms necessary to its exercise. The vessel 1holding on its center, he fires across herbow.— 1Shepays no attention to itand ho fires into her
rigging; and, at last, determined to bring ker
to, he tires u broadside. All this, we-say, he
has aright to do;if;he has the the right.,fif;via-

, „itation. He has the right to destroy our prop-
`z, erty and life.; -This is notat all. Suppose the

American captain, standing upon his rights, bid
defianie to the'British commander, and refuse to
show his papers, what is tobo done? If the
crnisei has the right to visit for the purpese of

„,.inspecting the papers, he may use the necemary
~7 force to make it effectual. Ho may;detain the
' veiled lfor nn indefinite.period: he , may erdei

• the captain under--arrest : he my institute a
' search for thepapers.

“Ifthe English have a right tori4h and detain
our ships and examine their papers, they have a
right,house force, should resistance, be offered,
and toluse so much force as is necessaryto over-

_
come theresistance. If they may not use force;

.'. *then the ettertiotint such a right is en absurd-
ity,--fir no Autelican” vessel need be stopped,
.detained or examined 'unless it please. The

. English Government takes no.anch view. It to-
ten that the pretension shall be carried out.
It, &guts the right and assumes the authority
to enfi'rce it.. If .we concede this groUnd, It is

• for that Government, not for' tis, to say how,
when, where andifor what, the right shall be ex-

.tt.may-boon the coast of Africa,. .erted. Nov:, i
then, our own coast. Now, it may be to ex-
Itirallo Papers, now, to see whether the ebject of

the vo age be lowly, now, to arrest fugitive'
• criminals; now,to seize British deserters or sea-

men. The manner may be most gentle sad re-
spectful,, of overbehring and'insolent ; suasive
creoeteire; but, linnist hotbo for as ti, say,

”Away.iith any such pretension! ' We- care

not hi;, or how often, when, or wheri, or for
• what is visitation is to be performed, it is in

Biel( ern abuse, incompatible with the Interests
of commerce, a violation of the quality of In-
dependent States, an invasion of the Freedom of
the Illglißeas,a grosilndignity, to-any ;nation

• agalnit,wltich it may ho,,,Eittempted, and is in-
evitably calculated ,to. involve the world in , the
horrors of war." —_ ...

.Gs ••. ..wtooir.HEAD.Thp- Union ' of Saturday
eontains-a violent bitteradd ralilicjous personal
attactlGen. hfoorhead,tlie'anhinia of Istiiali

i
upon;

. ,„ , .

Is'ploin-eiongh to:defeat itsliurpose. We shaß
not enter intocontroversy. with 'our neighbor on

tsueitticpice. :The groatekt Service it can-render
•,. us "to abuse and .riSty our randidatesi'. the
grey est injury it could brict on them wouldbe
to praise them. We beg it, therefore, to keep

~on in thecourse it has I begun.. The man who
.... "-don'suitsuch papers eel the Union must be pas-
, sealed of good qiudities. It abuses only Wino-

e jai:a-It fears, and its praise wouldbe the se-

I
• Seretiteondesueation.\ IThe only thing t i t t., abe urged (in our

istilt),agaitet Pen. ocrhi.34l is that he once

• 'briorged.to the party of,Which the Unless .4the
.ergal. . Forleaving that party, the Union tri.'

,

daces and vilified him ; hi'd•this•. ls the beet eti.-
•

„

dense in the -world' thet ales done the:decent
.. the byabandoning it: 'Ho itaiade"limy where

. ."- ..,.. Tipton, Mix, PIICSTO79 KJNO;BATLAT,BANICS,
Taal nuiii43ainc"Csmltitos, and manyother

- .page menAs.them (whej.weii`one'e dtunonrits). _

,k•.r _. staul,itnd werespect 'awl honor himfor it no—: • '
~..,...;..,,,; .__apie# that we can afford. to lot such papers as
.:.....z.4 :,.... the Unionrail at hinttoln heart's content. No

~..7..,.,,,,. Tieptiblican ever catenate; a man leen for being

01;;71,'_...*:,libutirrby a Lecocapton sper
:4
'...et?"5-1; 141.1 bilizAis-Thet"ieinlaitrin" in

*

New
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iieull. lint inia6eid,nidee 4..- sinthii"rniointlon"
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lleurs. Editors-1 addressed Oletter to two of

lie Dot ga/sato the late Convention for fite22d
Congressional distiict, which was placed for de-
livery in the hands of a friend who agreed with
nie that. under the circumstances it would not be
proper to allow my !mute to appear before the
Convention. It is referred to, I believe, but in
a single paper, without indication of its con-
tents, andd with the simple remark, that it came
too late; and that it didso, seemsprobable from
thefact that I was voted for. How it occurred
Iknow not,unless, as in not IMponible, ifs ten-
or was notfolly understood in the midst of the
confusion which then prevailed. As it does not
appear, however, as I expected and desired that
it should doamong the proceedings of the Con-

vention, I will have torequest thatFen will sup-
ply the omission by giving it a place in your
columns. I accordingly hand you, what, in the

absence of the original, I believe to he a nearly
literal copy of it,, with the addition only of the
remark as illustrative of my uniform feelings
and policy in the preeninera, that the well-intend-
ed card which advertised me in the Chrnnirle,
was inserted by a friend without myknowledge,
and discontinued at once at my own special in-
stance, as having the air of personal solicitation,
and being therefore entirely repugnant to all
my notions of propriety; and that, as perhaps a
veryreasonable and natural consequence there-
of, my Very best friends in the district were not
even aware that I bad been spoken of and
could not have been persuaded, judging from
My past refusal, that I would have accepted a
nomination under any circumstances. Very re-
spectfully yours, Taos. WILLIAMS.

June 8, 1858.
• rrnStltTßOlf. June 2, 185fi.
Messrs. D. Neely 4- J. Wheeler,

Oettrizatew:—l een advised that the people of
Franklintovmehip have instructed you as their
delegates to support me in the Reptibliban Con-
vention, as a candidate for Congress in the 22d
District. For this they are entitled to my
thanks.

It has not, however, been understood, I think,
in other parts of the District, with the exception
perhaps of one or two of the adjOiniog town-
ships, that my name would be brought before

the Convention. t have not been advertised in
any of the party papers no a candidate, andhave
not intimated, I believe, to any body, either di-

rectly or indirectly, a desire tobe so considered.
Ihave not, however, felt called upon to declare
that I was not so. If the nomination had been
spontaneously offered to me with any reasonable
degree of ram:amity, I am free to say that for the
first time within the last fifteen years I would
not have declined it. It was well understood
however that I would not consent to become a
party toany contest therefor.
I have been informed, however, that the vote

east by moat the last general eleetion, in favor
ofa change of policy on the subject of Railroad
Taxation, hai been very industriously and per-
haps successfully used as the evidence of my
disloyalty to Republican pr'Metes, by those
whose voices have never scare lylbeen heard in
their support, and that this is' the argument
which isexpected to overrule a 1 other consider-
ations in the selection of a candidate. There
may be other and better reason') for excluding

me from the nomination, of which I am not ad-
vised. If this, however, is to be considered As

the test of Republican orthodoxy, I cannot, of
course, come up to it, and could iset, in justice
to myself' or to the great cause with which I
have been so closely identified, allowmy name
to come before any Convention where so disas-
trous an issue was threat-ned without any fair
notice to the people. Although, personally in-
different, as I have ever been, to public honors
or popular applause—of which I have bad my
share, and perhaps more than myshare—l am
not indifferent to the welfare of these communi-
ties, and the great rights on which they depend.
Whether I were nominated, orany body else, is,
of all possible questions, amongst the smallest.
Whether we and our posterityare tobo bowed
down under a burthen that must dry up the
fountains ofour prosperity and dwarf the growth
of these communities forever, is byfar the great-
est. Whenit becomes necessary to distinguish
between those of the Republicans' who favor and
those who are opposed to taxation for railroad
purposes, I stand ready to meet that issue in
the presence of the people, and to show where
they ought to be and where they really aro.
The result of this momentous question—which
is in truth a politicalone, and must be determined
in the last resort by the forum of thete people—-
depends so much upon the popu sentiment
that I am not willing to compromis it by allow-
ing those who have been plundering and ruining
them to make the point withoutan open and dis-
tinct avowal, and thus to take a judgment by
default against them.

For the sake then of the people themselves,
whose cause it is my purpose to serve through-
out, without the hope of reward and at the cm-
pm= of all the obloquy which I may have to
encounter, I am constrained to decline a juris-
.lietion where so small a. proportion of the

lieople of this county .is represented, and
where a decision against me, with the disadvan-
tage of .never having been considered a candi-
date, might be falselfinteepretedl as the appa-
rent apathy of the people has, with the aid
of the public press, already been, as as
indication that I have not fairly represented
their opinions, or that the public sentiment is
against me upon the great question.

Thanking you therefore, gentlemen, as well
as all others who may have been disposed to
givame their support, though without any in-
tentional disrespect to the Convention itself or.
to those of its members who would have voted
against me, I have to request that youwill with-
draw my nameas a candidate and file this letter
as the evidence of your reasons for so doing.

I have the honor to be,
With very great respect,

Tour ob't servant, THOS. Wto.tams.

A Consaerttar.—lt is conjectured in certain
'quarters that the British answer to ourremoni
strances against visiting our ships in the Gulf
of Mexico, will in substance, bo somewhat like
the following have in no manner changed
our instructions to our commanders of vessels
employed in suppressing the Slave trade.. Those
instructions were made out several years ago,
and the Government of the United States duly
apprised oftheir nature. ;On the coast of Africa
where there is but little American Commerce,
they have not led toany evil consequences; and
when the Administration of Mr. Buchanan, some
months-tines, REQUESTED of the British Goremt-
ment to change the cruising ground of its squadron

for.the suppression of the Slave trade. from the
Coast of Africa to the Chose of Cabo, Ire rery
cheerfully complied with itS request. It appears
that instructions which both governments deemed
judicious for the. Coast of Africa, where there
was scarcely any, 'American Commerce, have
profedio be. tionbleeomenn the Coast of Cuba
in the midst of your large Commerce in that
quarter. Her Majesty's Government regret

that any such diffichlties should have arisen

from the change of the cruising ground of its
squadron al the request of ithe American Govern-
ment ; and they will promply give such instruc-
tions to their naval commanders in the Gulf of
Mekico, &swilleffectually guard against similor
complaints in future."

Nowif this should be the state of the case;
and-.if after all, it should turn out, that our I
government asked of-England to change her
cruising ground; well knowing What were Ler
Instructions to her officers on the noose of Af-
rica, Mr. Buchanan and his A4ministratien,
will very justly be laughed at ter their blus-
tering. WO:do not entertain a doubt but Eng-
land will spelogireJor any wrong committed,
because Sha'wellknows that-not to do so ren-
ders war

As to boasting,and blustering,' and war-like
speeches in the Senate, they aro understood by
every intelligent reader. The Administration
does not dream of war, but Ha friends threaten
and look to the opposition to hold it back and
keep it in check ; and then in 1860 we will be
called the Peace- Party .Iwilling to submit to
British Aggression! , Ourlfriends perceive this
game, and check-male it-Lby coolly saying :
We shall not be in your way. The Government
is y011114'17:4 if yeti' want war with England,
BO be it—have it •yOur aim witi;•only do not
ask us to hold you back when you pretend to
be anxious for might Yon are responsible to
the_people for the honor of the country ; and

if you decide that a war with Engldod is neces-
sary.for its vindication, so be it; the Repub-
lic= Party, will not be in your way." .

Thin IS a simple translation of the game being
played at Washington ; and the Administration
haring discovered that they can hare war if

they dentist; It, aroexceedingly frightened lest it

ehocdd actually take place.=N.^ T. Cour. 4-

New 011LEAN8 Dicciirteid-Wen.—The City o

New Orleans has declared war against Greaf '
Britain. So !decrepit informsus. Tho puis-
sant City,Council of theCresent Cityhas author-
ized the Maier to At„Out a sloop to sink the
wholeBritish•nary.. • That all is perfectly legal
and constitutional will not be denied; but
altogether righrt Is it Christian ? Ought that
mighty.power among the, nations, the city of
New Orleans,upon this midden impulse, to put
forth its arm tocrush a feeble Goverpment like
Great Briledu ? • ,Should not the ministry havi,
at least,. an opportunity for explanation before
the navy is eunk,, the army annihilated, and
Queen Victoria. and Lord Derby brought over,
and put _Lint° thte calabetoseT-.Ne..hope the
Aldermen of New Orleans will reflect; we hope
the Mayor will pomp.. -The rest of the country
&open's to New Orleans, and• bogs it to stay the
effusion of. blood,' and to to spare the Dritishers,
fora while,'.nklesed.- -,-Prro. Jour. ;

TnePMl. Evening Bulletin says that'notunite-
guard intervals, ' death brings the Intoroyal Tara-
lly of FrinOtOiti notice. is one of the dig.
DllieraWhidiliTOlntitilland exile csanot'reb

The Duchess of olcoos,..srmovr,. the
I:4l474:Mliselli:ikuis.:2llithipe's 'oldest

scanRita Oath° eOtieteltianinentsblnend in 1.842,
died ezthoUlltof, IditYcOkclittinientj..gp,Elitadr..
*bon?t1W,040- 114,10Whar0 ,04.40ever

• SliCt 04141.0304F114 1848. •

Srmat itoftcts.- •t-, Humnarlost Tann Alince.—The -people ;of I
Charleston, not inbe outdone ie noviltiee,llaseet l ---------

it appears, endeavored to try the opening of the I Permanent Ob e .ffi

slave trade through a device for taking on board . Complying with the urgent request of hunt
African. emigrants, in accordance with the dredeof theirt.ottente,

Unitid States passenger laws, and returning , D 13,5. C. M. FITCH &J. W.synics

with the-same toa port in the United States. t neveconcinded toremain

The Messrs. LaStte, of that city, fitted out the PERNA NENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,

Ship T.lehard Cobdenet the port of Charleston, Antmay heammlted of their office,

, for that purpose, and formally applied for a No. 191 Penn. Street,

I clearance to the Collector,but the Secretary of ; OPPOSITE TUB Sr. CLAIR nor=

I the TreaMry sends the parties a letter forbid- ; Duly, except Sundne, for Consumption,Asthma,

ding the clearance, and citingan art ofCongress li Bronchitisass an caber chronic Complaints

I of 1807 as conclusive against it. The Charleston , eompltmtei with or canting ittimetsiry theoss, ineloding

t Mercury calls this an act of usurpation, and de- Catarrh, Heart Di.ease Affection. of de Giver, Dr-
., ~,dares that the right of emigration from Africa ~i,,, a..,,,,,,,:pe0. t. co. ja,...1., etc.

is as -clear as that of emigration from Hamburg ' DRS. PITCH & SYKES would State that their treatment

or Liverpool. Messrs. Lafdte also authorize lor c...„,,,umpth.,~....jupen too fool that the di.., ~.

that paper to state that "they will inn few days ! ith, i,,the bz,„/e„,,,deree „„~e 1,,,g[, bah before...l daring

publish their own views in reply to the Settee-I tud,,krp.,d i ,, e,e , ~,,,,e ,and they theeereee ... toy

tary's letter."blechanleal,hygienic end3ledielnel remediee to parity the

The Secretary's letter forbidding the clear- ' blaxt and strengthen the eystem. With taw, they ma

once might, in our opinion, have been made I BIEDICINAL INIIALATIONS,whiLI theyrake highly,bat

very briefand pointed, so much so as to nave I oily ea Pol Latiner, (haring. no Carotin tiled when and

Messrs. Lafitte the trouble of a lengthened ar- 1 of l.) oml tersuds artearnettly cautioned amartetresting

1 gument by way of rejoinder. Emigrants from i the prrcto.time of curability manytreatment based upon

any part of Europe are presumed tocome oftheir 1 the pletelde,but Wm ideathatthe".oat ofthe diseeue can

I own volition, and to seek position as citizens at I bereached in a direct meaner byInhalation," for as before
once. Will the people of Charleston place a ship 1 .rated, the seat of os, divot, .1in the Wood and its Tail
load from the African coast on the footing when . only to the lungs,

-rived thatone froor Havre would stand upon? *l..x. charge for coneultation.

ilfa vessel departs from Charleston to go fora a 1, 1.5 t of question, silt I. se ttothom my=dmeote
I load of emigrants to the coast of Africa, is not 1
this the importation especially named in the not

volt by letter.

of 1801! Have the tenants of the barracoons on
• that coast written to their friends and relatives

inSouthCarolina expressing a desire to emigrate,
or have those of African ancestry written outgo

their cousins in the barracoons, urging them to

take passage by the Richard Cobden, If it shall
come to their coast? We will venture that the
Charleston post-office has passed no such lettersI I for years. The earnest appeals mutually sent

to and from the old countries north of the equa-
tor have no parallel in the dark latitudes; be-

' sides, the mail arrangements in the barracoon
region are no defective that the Richard Cobden
might take out a heavy mail of the sort without
being able to deliver It.

Charlestongains nothing by this discreditable
dodge toward reviving the slave trade. The
writer admits as much, and also admits that it.
was the slave trade, and nothing lees, which the
Messrs. Lafitte and others were, and are yet, af-
ter. As the Mercury well says, If the law of 18-
0; shall not ho found to hold water, the trouble-
some people of the north will make another that

will, and spoil the enterprise as soon as it is
fairly inaugurated. Whilst the Union continues,
as the Mercury urges, the prospect for regular
clearances toand from the barracoon coast is ex-
ceedingly discouraging, whatever the effort made
in Charleston or elsewhere. We are clearly now
at the zero of our morale on the slave trade

, question, and the lapse of two or three years
will show a return of something of the old feel-
ing which prevailed from 1808 to 1850. The
Messrs. haunts must not he too hasty in follow-

' ing in the footsteps of their namesakes who
reigned in the Gulfbefore the Heels ofany nation
were strong enough to supprese piracy. —Phila.
N. Amer ,

John C. Baker & Co's
GENDINE

-LIVERCOD0 !- - -

THIS MEDICINE, prepared in the molt ap-
proved manner, and bottled by us, ham received the sans-
tion of themoat ocitoODe of the Medical Prof..lonof Phil-
adalphhi and elsewhere, who recommend It u mperior to

any other now manufactured.
Of Its efileacy and importance es a remedial In case. of

Connamptlon, Ghat, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rheum.
tlsm, and all Scrofulonsdluases,It is nnneceloary to epoek
—thotsattiloo of eminentphysicians of Europe and America
hoeing traded Ito wonderful curative propertlee.

Prepared only by .101151 C. lIARER A CO., ITboleeala
Dritmlista, N0.154 North Third street, Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggists threugliont the country. fo=dtoeN.,

WHEELER & W1L1301413

FAMILY BEWEIWG MACS
Thla Machina PARA:Ied the

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,

AtthepleasureoftheOperator,making with ems One Thous
and beautifulanddurable Mitchelper Minut4.ll.o,
lusty, and arobecomingindleperaablefor Dimity lan

foil information may m, obtained by addreadag Jame.

Ening.or ALEX. R.REED, Agent,

rut No. 68 Fifth lama, Ealabarilb.
BINGER: SEWING MACHINES

The greatmperierity of81NOKR'S MACHINES
Over all others for tb•am of

Clothing and Shoe 111anufactnrers, Harness
Makers, CarriageTrimmers and ,

Coach Makers,
Hu long Leonknown and practically acknowledged.

IllS NEW ViaLILY ISLICUINE,

SIARKIYJ)—In Ph 11,olelphL,Olay nst, by R.V.Dr. flown,
3IATTIIEW FULLRILTON, of Pataborg.b, 1., and Wm
SARAII J. tir, denght,cI Jutut. Brooke, B•q., of
Philadolpbbt

Which leelight, compact and highly ornamental =whim,

(dulug lug erork eiptally yellevillt tho Writeousehluea.)and
fund become.. favorite for family me.

Ahill .apply of theabove !Latino. for male at Nomfork
prima, by R. STRAW. 32 Market rot,

PITTSBURG/I. Pki
Alin, the BOUlhillt EEWl.3o3Price fiom

$4O to $5O. aulfblydfe'

S. B. & C. P. MARELE,

"Who has pot heard of Bcerttave's 1101-

laud Inttsral—Simplt• In its composition, pleasant to

the task, and truly wonderful In Ito effect, Its popularity
cannot Lewintered at. To invalids Justrecovering strength

IL is invulunble: exercising that soothing lulluence over the

nervoice ,ynbo nod Importing that healthand toneto the

stortusell,eo hexed for by theecnvalescent."—Daily Enter

CsrflOnl—liecareful toask for Boerhavele Holland Bit-
ters. The greet popularity of thin mehieine hes induced
ninny llDllttlena,Which the puhlie ehoold gnard against

; purchasing.'

I/GrSold at $1 perbottle,or sii bottler for A. by thepro.
priettrie,BEN.l. PACE, Ja.,& CO, Ilannfeettning Pharos
centist”nd Chemists, 27 Wood street, between Letand 2cl
stn., Pfttsbergb, Pa.. and Druggists generally. jelildrwr

ifI.IMUCTIIIteII 0?

PRINTING, 7011 AND ALL HINDS Of
WRAPPING PAPER.

Warehouse, No. 27 Wood
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Raga bought at market pricey. amktf fo

J. li. CHRISTY. ➢i. D.,

163 Third Street, Pittabursa, Penna.,
Elating had the athantagels. ,f Luton. College. and 130.
pltabh and seetral years' practice, offers Ills professional
vertices to SPEOICAL AND MEDICAL CASES

Rev. W. D. Cloward.
er. D. 11. A. IleLean.

T: WU, Rai.
R. [looter.

Col Wilwn thew:diem
Hon. IL AL
11...T. J. Ingham.
John U. Mellor,EN.

Inger, Esq. my:;:lytifeFM=
PAYNE!, BISSELL & CO.,

MA3UF1C1011:111 01
Cooking, Parlor and Herding

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,

AndIlarlatectutereof theCelebrated
c.A.PrrA.L. COOKING- RANGE.

NO. N35 LIBERTY STREET,
jyaktydro PITTSBUROIL PA.

'FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON WAND, A PULL SUPPLY OP

• WHITE FISH, TROUT,
SALMON, PICKEREL,

HERRING. MACKEREL,
air-Orders. aoxsorm.nted by thy oo,h, mill avet prompt

atteetlon. HENRI( H.cousnia,
tny111100 Wood street

N. iluinirts Az soNs.
I.IALTRI

Foreign and Domestic Mils of &change,
CERTIVIDETES OT DEPOSIT,

DANE NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. M MARKET STREET, PITTSDUINIII, PA.

10..CoHectic. mule on.0 the principalcities through
out the Potted States. ap2l.iely

JOIECti 00C13:13..A.1•7 ez.l3.Ftn
WJXVT/C1111.1113 07

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
Window Matters, Window Onards, &e.,

N.. 91 Stand StradandBe PArrsi Strati
(Between wood mut.* Piribning, / I. P*l

cn WO . variety of run Patterns, fancy and plain,
sa:labla for ail orpoaca. Particularattention pald to aro
closing GraveLot.. Jobbing dons atabort notice. nog

A AT LAW,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
Ir. 6, bibbee't Ba, Dubuque, rberw.

iiirObliactthbe Proth:Ptl.7 wads way partof Northern
lova, or Weston' Wlscornow

Will anewl to the {malodor mid bale of Real F.state, ob.
taint.Mowry au Bands and 31:angora eeltlydre

SPEY MAN az
ibamt.toreri aid Dealers In all kinds of

TOBACCO, smYri.
D

AND CIGARS,

LEAP 1"023.41.000,
Caner of Smithfield&rat and mmt Alley,PIDta TTS:I3I=U, PA.

Zputal japticto
Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment,

FOR TILE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF
DISEASES.—Located et Elation. on the Put-

burgh,Ft.. Wayne and Chlragx Railroad, is now newly re-

fittedand Improved by the erection of n Gyraniutium and
BowlingAlley, which will afford agreeable and healthful
exercise and iurattement 1,Rodents and othersfriendly to

eerily-tem, whe may wish to eyeful enure lime with m

"during the hot weather. Address Box 1331, Pitteburgh

WEIBI J. lIMLFORD, N. D p 6 edamII.FREASE, pl. D..
ISEISTAKE OF IMPOSTORS.

CAlTlltrbi TO VALIDS.—Pa. VOWEL S. FITCH.
(Office 714 Broadway, New York) known es tbtauthor or a

'.The Curative2reatment. for the albumen of the Loup,

beast, Liver, atomaeb, Bowels, Sidney., Skin, Nerves,

Mtroche,Joint, Blood, Le ,and for all Female Censplaltan,

mutton, hie prectLe with his usual suttees.
nee, alders/frets iTho iorL,and Aan not bent for many

Hs has no otheraI,A, nor any associate er ,partner
of Bujalo, Chicago,Detroit, fistrbur‘vis tic elsewhere, and
has not had. Stir&mare ttiolt persons using his name, or

prefustling to here ~ou, or to hare And, any pro/curial.
connection WWI Abu.' This,ore Imposersrs:: Avitly,porsosti
ally orbs letter, directly to tnatntltof hi. cal.', 7" r.0.0 3'

way, New Pooh where alonehis treatment tan b. had.—
Remedies sent to nay tart of thecountry, and treatment

condected successfully by letter. A rich from the patient
preferred. Ills Udrx Marren"on the Lout% and expinic.
lugthe method by which he cures the above Marna. (15.1

POFuIN tmand) sent by moll,post pant; for 40 yenta.

Jes;endlretfc

Cautionto Invalids--Beware of Impostors.
DRS. CALVIN 3t. PIT=and .101110 IT. SYNES(oftice

101 Penn et., PittALlngh,) notice with much pleasure the
above card of Dr. B. S. Fitch, I.f Neer York, and feel Itto he
tide Only also to motion tile Invalid publicagainst impo-
sitions which seem daily increasing. Recent developments
in New York, of thefrauds peached by "chi en.ll.James,'
the "retired physieten, when sands of life huenearlyrun
ant,"and ot"Dr. Micas Brant," and&Inn, env. to render
Ita more suitable lime than tonal, to exp., such nicker?,
and vindirete our own character: and it la the more Locum•
bunt upon la to do so, inasmuchas the opinion rennin thet

this dishonesty Inconfined to theeastern titlek—wo far from

this beingtrue there ere worts of Itinerantdoctor. in this

and theStates farther west, who literally rob Invalids, tot
only of their money, but oftheirvery tires,foe,thoy present
them hors Procuring proper treatment intime.

Moat of them travelling doctors take advantage of the

prevedent hoterroneous beliefthat lung&woe nun Incured
by Inhalant:ow, and either pnlesa to be connected claimer.

*me even having assumed our very or

tome eastern physician of great repute, or else with some
far off(and mythical) Hokpltal or Unlvernty; and hrralids

ititheir earnestnem to Intel° health forget to

proof and credit of treatment,bet an Pentmdod be beer

emertions to plant their health andRees in charge of lecom-
petent and unprincipled men

We have formate timehcon shrinkLog from this unplean
antduty, tootran do nt no longer, and trust thin card may
be tinmeensof sating some from being deceived.

toconclusion, i‘is proper to repeat, as we hero na often
doneformerly, THAT WE HAVE NO PRESENT CONNEC-
TION WITH DR. S. it rrrcu Olt WITII ANY OFFICE IN
NEW YORK.

DILE. CALVIN M. FITC7II rt ]OILY R. SYKES
.7.1331.4fc

M. E. G- I -1, /_. ICSPIHI
DENTIST,

Extraetti Teeth without pain, by an 'ENTIRE-
LY env Anaesthetic agent applied to the tooth end gums
only. Teeth from ono to fall eras !turnedon the melons
metallic hams. Ile also Inserts teeth on entire Porcelain
Dote 'with continuous gum, which Inhearty, cleanlinessand
durability cannot fell to plexus. Call and examine sped.

maim,
43.0111c0 Fu.L 1 Fourth Rtrett, bdow Elatkot. (~ond

story,Rittabirrgh. 07:1ydfc

TUEDEEIRCIANTELE ELGENOT,
FOR TFITO PROMOTION

AND
PROTECTION OF T.R.A.DF.

B. DOUGLASS & CO.. Proprietors.
Corm, Wood and Fifth St.., Pittsburgh, Pcnna.

ALEX. ARMSTP.ONG, Mew ,
EAslilibed,Nen York, June, 18.11—Pitti1ig, Mardi Iti.2.

IMO 0/71C1.
NEW YORE
Pittsburgh...-.
PhWeights--
Cincinnati '

Cleveland
Manit_ •
Chicago_
Dubuque
Dl lwawkle
Nes Orleans.--.............
Charleston

Lode

.......B. DOUG ASS /k et).

nitsco omen.
B. Docauot t Co.
B. Doootts t Co.
B. DOUGLAS!! 2 Co.
D. Doval.no A Co.

D01301.1.111 A Co.
B. Dcruoun A Ou.

B. Dovonts k Co.

B. Doman • CO.

AILSOGLATS °mot.
---- B. Bourn A Co.

Montreal, C. E. B. Dotanage & Co.
ELondon, ng U. Minitel& & Co.

LettenofIntroductionto Legereofhigh standing and
respectability to neery election of theUnion, will ho gran.
Itonely tarnished to mobecriberemelting applleAtlon et the
onion Also. lettere of ictnadertion to my of the Wens
named above.

AllKLl.Lacrtone P11010.11.T errairnre TO LI AL. POSTS ar
rot UNITTD eTATITI A/CD Uitnm Pi LOCHTIOICA epnaliffo

ETNA. STOVE WORKS.
ALEIZANDER BRADLEY,

lIISIMCITLIT AND DU= trfILTIMI ♦ANRir or
COOKING, PARLOR AND BEATING STOVES,

Plain and Pancy Grate rronta &c.,
IWELOIMALE AND IthAIL.

Foundry on Allegheny Ithstri- taro routs north east of
pcmaytroativ ilwaeoperDepot.

, .

Office and. SalesRooms
torlt.lpifb Wood St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

MITCHELL, HERHOH' & CO.,
fraltrarniratne 'or

Cook:Fog. Parlor . and Pleating'

• • 4 T 0,4 E 8
Grate jirinitt, ienders, Cooking Ranges, &c.,

1I .4194 mbertylB6, Pittsburgh, Pa.

4. POSTLEY, NELSON A, CO,.
• itamtratturcrs

IiN,I)3ARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,R°Bliso" so7lDaurf Irrpu.sairrini—wa
Op'y , laid

and SiniTte'Ti....S7torets pdSpadflit•
'Hai,.Hay dfatiocksi4.
-IllaricsiSin

ilUggito .114:muggy,ra.

InCEI23I=l=l

ROBINSON, MIN . . 14. MILLERS,
FOUNDRIES AND BIACIIINISTS,

WAR HIN(}TON WORKS
Pittsburgh, Penna.

Office, N0.911 Market street.

Blunaracttsroall Mlle/At(Su,. Main.and Millfinal..
Caalings. ItsitroulWort.STN. &Alters sod Shoat Inva

Wurk.
Jobbing.10 doneon .hoe unfit, cartSaydtc

J. 4.1TT.1.15
1E3.12,0

No. 54 St.. Clair Street,
(Or. /efeh's New Building,) PIPPPABORGIN, PA
wil.klydre

mr...Nair B. COLLINS,
Forwarding and Comm!aeon merchant,

•

ANA WTIOLMALE DEALERIN
Cheese, .Buttri, Seeds, Flab,

And Prodstro-Cioncrally, a

Mr, No TO Mod &refl. lAttrbarrsik."'

SAM ■ : L. GRAY .

NamRCHA-lsrl"
No. 52 Sr, CLAIR STREET,

PITTOIIII.OII, PENNA,

is prepared to furnish big customers and
Mayan generally, with Ito latest and moat faahlonabla

styles of Spring and 13answor Good. darer, variety, which
towill make op loardatto.. the entlra mtWfaction of tk.le
who may favor tbein 0104 theirpatronag. .4=2.1f.
- - -

.130.13n 4MIST.FLY..
)1( AL./ISBN, fig

surtanow DENTIST.
MOM NEW YORE,

EXTRACTS TANYV WITIIOVT FAIR

DY *Loon DESIRMING AGurr To TIItawn ONLY.
Airimerts Teeth on 'Gold, Sliver, Slatana 'Rana

Perch., and perform. all Dental operation(U a irJentilla
matter, withant pain. •

tro,Torm. material..
54. 8921thlleld Streit, below Fourth,

PrITB6I3BOII.

Mao .7.--80113 L. 1•0111..--.....mtausoas.
Pittsburgh Steel Worke.

JoznEso3o"srzo er. co,
Idannfacturenof OARS STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW and

A. ILSTEEI4 RAMO and AXLES,
Larne Pituunth,

Bi.-11.6G-lete.9 dt CO.,
ICAMTLIIor

Retire Isapetnred Patent Steal
CativoAtir Teeth,

ammo Rotrantlint Strata itudnatn,
Jegattle

A. A. •CARR=& BRO.,

Pittsburgh, General • Insurance Agency,
No. 818 Fourth 81tzset,

rata:moo, .P.ENN.t.
Cmpaaicer.pg....ita of WOW standing. Cturterd

bli=wiujoandotbor rim:. ofalldm:4Bms
• A. A. cultauta,

S. 8. CUM=

JAB. 24a1LA:Cre.T.LIALIC,
1431:1710113111101

Alcohol, Cologhe Spirits and Maul Oil,
44,1knit, N=lOandItO Sem/ arid.

Hundreds of ourcitizens complain of debili-
ty to,bkov,urofthenem, demo:nut d the !me Of

mew:boredoftmodlte, do. Thel Dwihtditli the iw•
mit of too dote andiddiiti, arid thawed other came
that cauzialtre time, butwe would eay to all allikied

air havedinte.—ine Dr. litetetteee 044=1.4 Moeda

mend thin
wood te; you will tocured. .We ittotellehie, knowing from druidic* that it

thlwzioz to ch• geociallizdusted toed
Sold hi.Dzatigiate eridian, eater noexerrlnt

mac. weDruptieteeod.bibiTailz914 1rich OM
• -

• --Ltibiets•Balies,lyrs
eadl!.. , Earns. tok :itmazdkr.,` =..7 ea
st: 02 • 17.ziaoaatiottsols:

T AHD_OLLr— •• b • Is. /014 ittatarittrall
.144 nahttiqati • mAlkil 1100

1, .............. ,.....-„.............7j.„...-
'— - Store On Lib

.

rote for Rent. ! otrtra or am Prmstrann alta Boom( "Atizas0:41,j

' d:.r7r'rC::l:'C ' 1r: EF3 : 1!E l 1:11:1'I.t41l i
iit

Per' j..rh •— gi::.::::::1 0r:1:,6:t:
Annual

lod".1158:: 4ar'd"Mooi4:f :
To the Cleats of A. B.3rotkirowc. THE stibocribers wishing to close their bush

,
jer.

narks krt rinikitlit ta rosido temporarily La Waelelog. loess beforetho IdafJely, the More octurioe by them ' . rnE Board of Directors of the Pitts-

l'hargodici.toy;Li berg

t A PI''IMAC:E YN7 4I.II'I.I.,At'dtont 'sl,Tro7e:;:at '
street, to whom 11, 411.0.W:1y Meanintanal thoseto have Preellme ylemb,,,,,ag anismanrsally built, and•havinga i .11171:t W. CLAIM0 Co.,Ca. nostm.7,l,...6l ..ltr :?..:::, :tn.Tealr.„Tr frein_eiii.l.4rabbati:::o. l,..eif tc.r hero ximitk *.or:nthr uL t: tho :

I

hithertoemployee boo professicully.
Warehnum in the roar, with an alley leading to [red. vb., 1 il-E___ ____ THOS. DI HOWE, Trona:m*4r
berides lxing n goad stand for Inislossu.

JeT-Genlie ALIMED IL McCALSIONT. ' : 1.1,,, ,„d, c..„,, ~,„,,ifying T ube, c,ppor Rill,Le,̀ rill I held en TOESDAT...". .. bahhest, ~...,,o-.oiooro.k 1... 14...
bigof the Corporatorsof the Allegtmov Cr lery Talifle'

A croon assortment of all kinds of Dry !he geld to persobs wanting web on reasonable term..
thescronnas. Je t 1.1 JOHN Itisv

ja. Gooth.,ia,,, r.,,,,cy , stal ,h„ , 1,,,,,, 1.r , or ,00rorio, The balancea their stock ofGroctrite, Wine.end LiglIDT. 'they am sellingon at minced pri, es _i--------r- ' KU.* Jn-Seef.,
selling very lola for cash.

- -

JealderT C. HANSON LOTE, Ti Market .t. Wot WWIIEMCEE, Jr.,i ow.,
Na. a/9 Liberty str,rt.

Set) abbatusrments: .for

CARD=

.1------",,z-THE 111...-LAR 31..,,,,..., Mr.cry.,:c. gr,
- .

__
Inc Pyrraatmou boon tdcreectratmeA Assomenos via

WI00L.—The highestmarket price in eabli jr,,,,,,,, ;„, --,--Ci7- 2. lc.. held at Om room+ of the Assoclatioti, MbsumLoadoo two story Ditch. uOllSe,T 1 paid far all lb° grad. of clean fleece mad 'fob OrowiaS)ereningiat S o'clock.

Washed WOOL,at the 'odd witabllehed Wool Srarebonse.
nearly new, containingsix roZdaii. suppliedwith ' 1 ini,,,,iblic,Frecially yaw= teen.are cordially leritial to

gm and lent, lull..Ma. pleasant part of the. city, Corner , aitaia. [ntY43l JAS. R. bIeFAIILANL. f3oey ,

corner of Liberty Woof and Ce-cfla alley. of Orrrhill street aro! 0,1,11, Arent.el-:,,nlb:Rani Redd ;
-

JaTilnwT . J. L. MAALIHALL. f lit per annum. Fnr further pirti:uLars, etigniro of It.

MURPITY & BURCHFIELD have rec'd kiddie Arthon,Gni,. Avenge.
ryl7.l‘rd

a lot of gloried Stria Unglue,•dechled bargain. '
Also, Pcquaand Linen Collar., lower than wwiel•

lti... US A WF.AVF.K.

.r LET—A comfortable fled. well-arranged iAnd we aro uor offertug oirr Servos aid OrynAdine modern torxtory brick llthres. contains' 9room,. .
obooatraorb lower prim thansold at early in the moan ,iiiii al themiii„,,,,,,,,, of t.iii.i.;:mi. hitEnd cold aster, ,
1 ACON-030 Ilams, 200 Shoulders2nd 100 c.. ov r,-*", ''^n''T pram and nc-a. ri,J ,,,,iir Mtg..% I

Ad 41 Federal et. for t. em,, A - In [tiro nn tbe rem-
' Slam reedand for min by HENRY 11. COLLINS. . .;, • ~.yud., ~,,Ativ,-

Id mll4.dtf so Federal strcet. Pittsburgh.

UOll RENT—A three story 'llirellinelliDi EAN9 6 bbls. small white Beans rec'd 1.2 llouoi on Fifth erre., (So. loo,) coriii„ii.,i, if
Ai) andfor aide by 107 IMMIX 11. COLLINS ! rooms. Wide trashhome, Az, with fine Lnck stableand

~.eriagiahoc. attached. ibis house is supplieird with lint

VISII-500 pkgs. Lake Fish in store and scd mkt water, bath, gas, kr, nod befog Inaeentrtl leen-

..l: for sale by joI nanny EL COLLINS. 1 [tan,s admirablyadapted to the year f • proti.sidoual
and will be routed for tt term of s to a good leo-

; ant. For further partimilnia enguye of
tart/

LARD-15 kegs No. 1 Lard just feed a
farveaby je nENny U. COLLINS.

GILLOTT'S 303 PENS, Perry-'s No. 27
N.../1 Pans, Enoand Tatra Tuba Point, at

je7 W. & LUVEIir& Stationer.

CHAMOISSKINS-3doz. large and
bum Jotreed by W. S. nscm, Manner.

T 0 LET—A two story t rie .
Iwe ng

on llayotivet, beacon Porta and tho river. En.

quite of 0116 IL It. It ito.nli Libertyrt.

R__ODGERS & WOSTENLOLME'S ERA- .
---

SURE KNITES always on band at jFer sale.
Je7 W. S. LIATZE.o, cur. Market and Second sta. I --

---- -------

OR SALE OR RENT—A small Flint llOCKET ROSES—A good assortment for F 8.m,..... To . pone. of moil

labliby Jel IT S MAVEN, St [loner 01/wt inin
' moans thle le • owe opportunity to omemenne The Olvo

MaltufaCtUring Bneine. There loon One Pot Potato',
withall other apt limner. nate:war., and in working intl.
For forthor cotroculara addreut 0 11 D ,

Jo:lad* Ilaltimore. Ild

FOR SALE—The last and best Country
Seat of the Braddock's Field Perm.-1 will offer for

ele. on TUESDAY, the 1001 day of June, at Darla. Com-
menial Sales Itcoun,nt S o'clock P. 11, the Camp 110 Bag

Oround, containing17 iscres. The most dcatrabla into far •

cannery twat 112 thecounty. Tip. ionaputablo.
Mr John Mitchell,00 the farm, will chow tho fa, p- rty

to any persona who may mit.
For further particolars enquire of
Jet dialS. MOIIIIOW, to. Ilierletstreet

.^. on F h

ENGLISH TEXT
irOPICAL TABLEAU OP

"ON .TIIE SEA BLIORR:'

To be performed on Um Tenth Annireretry of the Ant Ger:
mon NORTE AMERICAN RINGING ASSOCIATION, to
be heldon TUESDAY EVENING, Jana Stb, NOW READY.

PNICI-10 cants per copy. Far sate at HUNT k MINER'S
and at the Modr—lstorm.

SUPERIOR DOUBLE RECTIFIED 1VIIIS-
KEIZ—Por We bJ doe barrel, at the low price ct 18c

nub. Also, wines, Brandi., hith sod oMonougahrle
Whiskey at trdoced prim to close outtheyuck. by
les WM. hIII•CUILTREE, Ja 6110.

FOR RENT—A Slaughter HoUse, with
Cottme madamsad Moat tea scree of ground,

to Oa the Mtooro illeroad, 'titbit fifteen Minutes walk of

the Court Ilouse, suitable fora butcher, will be seatedou
moderate term Applyto. TEIO9. OLIVER,

1e.5-45t No. 07 Liberty street.

LACE AND SILK MANTLES, HAND-
some Barnes, Lawns, Needle Work Wien, iluater7,

Ulm, CorlettHoop Skirts,and all kind. of domestic good.
justrevolved. C. IIANSON LOVC,74 Market Select.

U.Noricz.—The Commissionen appointed
to petrforin theduties required by the act to estab-

lish bight/aid low waterDue, lu the ',gelidly of Sltteborsb
—a copy ofwhichact le therewith pubitabiel--ttienalisputs
Ito notice that they will bolda eneettcos on THURSDAY,
June 17th,1868, at 10 o'clock., a. et,„ in the Committee ituntn.
No. a, of the City Lainucll Chamber+, et which time and

plop, they will hear any partici olio may be haterreied In
thematters podded lo ntstil t,

ILLTI>t WADY.
{LILLIAN/ DII,WHICTII,
J011:1

Covirottelotiers.

OMCI Mo3ol.ollRlALrsrx.c. calarkm,i—
Pittsburgh, Blzy 2.lat,vsa

Aa'DIVIDEND.—The President and Three-
tot. of thekonongalktlatrumnace Cooapany ofFittanag b,
b...4,3 this day declared dirld.coll of TWO POLIARS I v..t
share. to . appllod to the niSoctian etthe Stodtifote..- •

my. pf HENRY N. ATWOOD,Recratm.
ormr.—An adjourned meeting o ro

Stockhel • •xs of the North Arnett= Mil:deg Compail;of
patrol[, ieill b. 4.1.1 atthe °Moe of the Coortmay,onlTED-
IcartYAT. thp lab ofJeep hilt,at lOceeleeke.:X. '

toynclut T.- 11. ?IRVIN. Sees;

Wants
IGNIP.LAYYMIENT. -

$5O n sranth, and all Expanses -Paid.

A N AGENT ISWANTED in every. town
.13.. end county in the United Btatas, to menet, t
sy.....tabto andcur business. hYnideb lbs share profitsmay
L.clrtalvly rnaltz,d For full rurtkulars tare's Dr. a.
HENRI' WARNER, corner al:lmm and Item Kt, New
York City, Inclosing ourpostage stamp. taloomor

VOR SALE OR LEASE, n lot on Fourtt
.ttmt,botwen Amalie:ld and Cherry Alley, 100 fret

front by B 5 deep.
A Lot on Third street, near Smithfield,40 fret front If y145

feet deep.
Nme, Waan--Tbe square bounded by Butler, Wahine

and Duran tamer. and Sven.. miry, rd feet front by 12.0
deep, Dearly ,ppoeite to Ifennoek A Harr, Foundry.

The ogliiiro bounded by Ornallman. Wllttn• and Cared
streets and Spruce alley, 201 led Irmaby 120 deep,

Cal Allegheny, Carson and Butler effects,adjoining the
Allegheny Valley Italtro,d Station, forty contlgnowLot.,
each Si feet front by 120feet deep.

Eight am. of ground in Reserve totrarldp, part of out
lot 235, between the New Brighton road and !Bilden Cerfr
etry.

elaty bay In Allegheny City, Third Ward, beter,cti Bard
Laneand Cheannt .[cart.

A Tract of Land In Westmoreland County, on the Phil.
dolphin turnpike, 7 miles from Latrol.--75 farer In culti-
vation or rich bottom lond—Ml) aces.

ATract of Land nem bloomer, Wean.; t cloud (-oat'', of
175 urn.. IVILLI.III51. frAbblsl/rtlN.

usylfedtf Thlni str,ot, Switttlel.l.
TABAUpIiT HORSE FOR
L./ Afloe Bay nom, ti yen. aa, °Ter 17 lunar leVi.
high,won WO, work@ g,ntle, for do by

etsyt, ,IL ItUMON ICO, No. L.ll.,rty et.

OLD ESTABLISHMENT .

inpto thrt delicate health of Wm. litcheltr.ji., he
Intends itaitinag liminess to live in the olitintry. Therefore
theestablishment carried est by: blen.lf and brother leaf.
(eyed for eels, with the 111torro,Rectifying apparatui, etc.
A leo. of Emit front .3 back stores (which belongto their
uncle) trillbegiven to the purchaser for s number ofyea,.
at a fair rent. Thla boatel.well known and of long mantl-
ing. having been established by their uncle and father.—
W.L 11. littcheltree whohero do.aLarge liminess InIt for
many years as wholesale grocers, wise and liquor mer-
chants ard notifyingdletlll.n. Persons wishing to par-
e.ea mot we the preiiiiso andatoolLand learn the terms
by applying at theatom, No. 2.01 Liberty street. P0...
Woncan be given eitherthe I.t Janeor Ist July. AlkreGro-
rive, lavemkeepers and country merchmta will be sopplied
with art... theabove lineon very favorable terms, as
they want to redoes theWir stock to mit a purchaveP. itr.M. 311TCHELTRY., ~ 1311.0.

N. 11—All persona hiving dale.agalmst the tiro will he
paid on preseetation of theiret:counts; end throe indebted
arerespectfolly requestce to make payment with as lade
delay u pusetble. ap2731

ANTED—A—gents tosell in the State of
•f - Pannsylrat.la tuy HAND POWERPATENT BI MP

ust 11,that twu turn mesa CAM' about tbefleld and pwll
ap tbs largest pins FlUtlnaby bawd In&boat two In !mita
fad,- Athlres• apraad W. UAW" Hatigur, Nbnr:
W AIMED11111r. DIATTErIe Ite—l0,1/00 VISA

to engage in the rile of the roost popular
Rookie InAmorlca. Invallis,ftlochanica farmerrelina Teach-
ere retailing to travel, will ilndthis to ho a very prOtStable'
and pleasant benisesa, enabling:Um to see the connl37.
and mate money at therime time. Agent.now in thebus-
iness are clearing from IWO to $1,500 par year. her ILIi
particulars and a list ofBecks, roldrus hi.
QUM) City Publialing lion., Ride arrest, Cluelnuatl,
01,ke, or, if living Wit, D. MILLION. Philadelphia

aulgalydavrfcT

AN AOT TO ESTABLISH HIGH AND LOW WATER
LINES In theAllegheny, MenongtheliondOhio rivers, in
the viciolty ofPittsburgh,to Alieghenv county.
Wagema The lines of lande no and Moog the themes of j

theriven at and near the city of Platehargh, In the county !
of Allegheny, bare never yetbeen elearly aecertadoed, and
to it is important to the owners of each lands, the penman.
navigatingthe waters of, and the yew:Minns adjscent to
such rivers, and to allperties interested, toknow cad have

It dh eeairmasceta alm d hantse ndedlimyrrtnthereforeextantl-nsod Mala

SurmaI. lie it enactedb7 the/boat; and Home of Rep-
resentatives ofthe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania in Gete

nal Assembly met, and Übe hereby enacted by the author-
RIO( them:no, That the District Court of Um county of

Alleghenyha audit I.hereby authorized and reqdred, at

anytime Were theEntday of Jane next, to order and ep-

vent times discreet and disinterested freeholders m men-

ndmicausas, mane ofwhom shall rmide OD, Or he the owners
deny load abutting on the geld river. within thecounty

Infos...id, who .balltake and subscribe an oath or aterma
tines before mom competent authority, well nod faithfully
to perform thedutiefarqued by this act, to thebeetof

theirability, withoutrmor partiality; and in thecase of

the death, orinability to act ofmy of the conh
mindonereappointed aforesaid, beforethe intended purpose
ea of this setaMil hare been fulfilled, it thanbe lawful for

the saidcourt toappoint another motherae mo. to eupply
each vacancy or racaneles, who beingquellfledm aforesaid,
.hall proceed and Mt se Ifepplinted in the drat ICIZLIIIM.

foe.:. That the COMMISSIOIIO7II appointed and qcodilled
aßemaid,after givingdue publicand timely notice of their
time and jibes of meeting,for at least tendays, shall pro.
peed, taking to thud. ambusm an able and comootent ear-
mot, and examine the shone, surveying and marking
thereon line of 01,1102,1 low water, mad Boner( ordinery
high water, slang therivers Monomphels, Allegheny sad
Ohio, within,the following limits, namely Prom a line
rooming the Allegheny river, at the narth.eastern line of
the borough ofithergalsorg; from• Dm crossing theMonoo-
gthela [WM, opposite the mouth of Pour Nile run; and ,
from linearguingthe Ohio river opposite the mouth of

Woods' runt and around the shores of all theblonds In the
rivers seamed, and within the limits aforesaid, excepting
such parts of mid thorn whensaid lines have been already
estobWhed by Ise; stub lints of low and high water to Le
bald out alongmid sham aforesaid, in sada manner and
position es evil most perfectly secure and perpetuate the
uselgable ails of mid rivers,nod bestpromote Um ref,
ty and cemth entmeationofread; rafts, and penien. navigating
theearns,cad will be mon mitatsle inallrespecu for the
generalbenefit.: thepublic at large.

Enc.3. That the mid commissioner. may hoarparties'.
gnashed,and meagreunder oath,administered by ono of

theirnumber, expertness! hydraulic engineers, miteatifle
men, and other peewees, If they shall deem It neoeasmy 0.,

enable them to obtain more smarm. Infonnation In recant
to the location of the time aforesaid.

53re. 4. That the sold commit:Stoners, when they shell
have completed their three" and than ham &war:lrd
the limits and loaned W.mid hoes or low and high water
mark, Medicates to be made a correct map or pen of the

urea, with tech dewriptions end melt:utter. m moo
oneseary to a perfect mdeetandirig thane, and All' re-
tsina theam authenticated by their respeetire steamer.,
and thatofthe sorveyor to the district court inform:odt and
it shall be theduty alike prothonotary of sold court to re-
ceive and file mid map or pithn his eke, for public In-
spection sod examination; and to give notice in at least
three dolly newspapers published In thecity of Pittehurgh;
that etaa certain day, to be appotnted by the court, themid
court will hoar any objections which may Le made thereto
by any penmen or portionwho may comlarr thenuelveerag-
grieved by the ptionof the erne and the mil court,

after heseng the objections, shall adjudge nod determine
whether the mamaOMB be folly established or be returned
nto the tea nitaioners,eitherin whet.orLenart for thrir
examination; and It so returned the mid comminiosers
shall prowled toreconsider thesun, and thereafter shall
Mom to the said court In the manner afore.dd,tatd mop.,
colt! each &Renato. and emendmente, Ifany, a. they then
deem neeesseryand proper. Shouldmon, after such da-
terminal., shall direct mid map or plea,either with or
withoutimeh alterationsse thallium bran 131,4%0be re.

corded, nod thenceforth the told map or plan earecoralai,
&hall be taben and allowed forthe purposes hereto men
clonedand cantalned,and thallium.°approved shall forever
after be deemed, &Wedged and taken Arm and stable for
thepalpmeaforeedd.

Sas. ILThat all riparian right' now vested in the mete
lying between high water limes and the river...Uhl:A coo

. distrietaforemid, shall from thenceforth thorn after berest-
ed in the=vend corporations withinwhom Welts the same

now Is or hereafter thall 11..
Sm.a. That the commiscionera who may be appointed

undo. this am, dual be entitled to receive five dollars per
day for thelrermines and the exPottma toonrrod la marl-
ing into of the provisionsof this not, shell be pedd outof
the treemuryamid Allegheny county.

Bre. 7. 'Metall or my muof assembly thatconflict here-
with, either in whole or park he and the some arehereby
repented. O. NELSON 0311711,- -

auction SAUL
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Salet Rooma, No. 64 Fifth Etreat.-

QTONEAND GLASS AT ADC::
TION..—On Friday 4tnerniusf,%lnne 11th,at 10O'clOtif,

In ths beeemeniof the Commercialealetßoatus,
No. It Fifthstreet., In quantam allied to the trade, an at-
tensive assortment of firslgnahty White granite Ware,
comprising differentxarietim of leaand caret tap!and sau-
cers, withandwithout banding breakfsat,dhanar and soap-
plate", all guat awn dlshao, nom kettles; ,anted
dishes tenons; tea paw sugars, MAW, pl tdhom, bowls,
baton, ewers and basing. Winn and amp Imps, do. do.:
Also, • good (panty Glass Ware, cosestlngof castor eats::
decanters, and various steed tumbler* by the boo. That-
Mehra of dealers Is respectfully Invited to this deeirable
Meek, whitheannow be examined.

P. 11.1)APIlli,AWL

PUBLIC PROI'ERTY Ar Arcrios—The
LAIONthI2 United elates property, notbola; required

for public senior, will be told at the Alleg.tmuy Areemhat
Learrnrceille, near Plittborgb, Pa., by miler of Major
dotelilynilogtun,commanding,on Mutualitymorning, Jane_
10th, 1665,commencing at 10edclock. sir:

Ten Li ponderIron Gum;
one 6 do Jo do
&oven 21 do d, Tiowllzers, heavy;
Two 2i do do do •
21400 Ms Scrap Iron; 12pin Gan CerriageWbeels:
1 tnbular Steam Boiler; 40flint lockMusket];

70Artillery Swords; 7 do do PIMOIn
05 Cavalry Eames, rerimix patterns;

Nontomeniss9medoolawsBwonle;
93 Ball's Cuisines,percussion and breed, loading.

Parts °fantailarms, Artilleryand Gunners Implements,
Accoutrements, Scrap Ito I, Sony Leather, a mi.ty of
Tools,Ac., Ac. Also, a nest quality /astern made fteirkw• •
way and on. tan one 1LW,01.1.3111C05.

Terms rwst, specie fowls. •-• P. IL.DAY7S,..dbet..

EXECUTOR'S SALE OEII/NI/STREET
I,oTB.—On Tuesday evelalug, Juno kb, it 8 eclair.,

on the eeoand Clooret the Celan:n=4l &ICS 11:01.0iet.L,
Fah Street, Will bo sold, by order ofDr. Robert Wray,El-
- of Vim. Tessa, deed, that valuabts Lot.orGenond ela
Rand street, near Duquesne Way,Rubin .s Dustof 40feet
on Rand la., extending book psrallel with Duquesne Way
100 feat , to a .four fast alley.. The above adjoin% 1.1,e,Ras.
secretion. of John Black d Co., and irOmIts central loci ,.
elm is very desirable for business purposes or West* ton.
&laces Term; one third`cub, tablas to 1 nalg leam
with interest. Job P.11,D1111.9,/lort.Ohio Lana fox Bale

TILE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12,range 10,Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known sa "Iloatom's Soctien,^ containing 640 suns. It le
situated three miles west of blatutillota on the Stale Road
leading to lioteter, and withinabout two miles of Menthe
burgh, FL Rayne and Chicago Railroad. The south, oast

and north-eaet enutersare tartly cleared and improved—-
the remainder to ocremed with impactor timlorr—and the
whole Is well watered by springs and running streams.—
This

It
to considered the finest body or hand le the

malty. It will tin sold undividel or Inquarters to self

B To those who ,leuire to ham% in coal estate •

better opportunity is rarely offered.

VALUABLE STOCKS M.Aucrios-:-O&
TUESDAY EVENING, InuStb,al 6 o'clock,vW he;

rold at the neerentumercial sales rooms, 240.51 Fifthatreet
alsham Exchange Dank later. .• •
44 sitars, MerchAnts' t Manufacturers' Bank Stock.:,
10 do Cairene' de
30 do PittsburghLife, Fire and Marine las. On,'

P.M.DAYLS,AucEr...

tsw, orBP'"' Pr° 11171171 f 17PDT:SiI," "
Speaker of the Senate.

Arromn cr.—The zizteenthday of April, Army Daminf .nu
themsend eightheaded end filly-eight

LARGE SALIi OF PROPERTY LN
OILENY CITY, ON MB MST COMMON AND

MIME STREET.—OnTI:ESDAY'EVENING, JUXB ern,
at 8 In the stenedAdory ash • room of the ast into.',
boo house, No. 61 Fifthstreet,ifillbesold that Tarr raltn.
We and la antifollylocated ReafEttateofJolatlrain,Esg..
well known as the "Rope Walk. Property,eltmated an the
WntCommon, to the Fleet Ward, Allegheny city, whichhaa„
been ento-diridrd Into lots of tare elm, the bettorfessoecal-.:
modem those dealtog to erect fine reeidenees; and grange,
of emetic.- lots,adopted for comfortable homesteads,

Elm Lots, frontingon the WestCommon orIrmtn Armes,
betweenRidge street end Water lone,each tweets-flee feet •
front, extendingback one hundredand nlnetywigtrt feet te-
a twenty feet alley.

Nme Lots, frontingon Ridantand Ceahalgreat (react
wLich Is slaty feet ldo;) mad Lots bring about INT .fert
froge vy . tar lt.,:redrrasi e,Lund elfootk:1 .741refeet fa depth:

front, an Central st., each extetlng back 260 f
sad me

eet,to
so

*4O
feet et., on the lineof Ibe property ofRichert Bowen, rut.

torts-tbree lab!, mai treatTtleo fret [tont en Centel it,
omteeding back. toward WaterLena one hundred and forty
trot to a rwenty.feetalley.

For the ntlefectlon ofparelacen the iota bare been
%faked off sad numbered, of whichplane ma be had at the
suction dote, and thepremises ahem, on application.

Terms at tale. w tap= F. 11. DAVIN.Auct..

J. B. SWEITZF.B.,
Nn. 101 4th nrett.. Pittabhrgh

Farm tor Sale.

TIIE ANDERSON FARM, 2 miles
above the Dory», la See Brighton, Base., Co.,

Pa, on Klock Mauer lino'sinleinlng 105 scree of excel cut
land, every*ere of erhichis andfifiof a high le tree
derculaleation. Thereare 13 acresof good timber. 50acre.
in gran and peewee, nud nu abundanceof coal. Thaw lees
Orchard el grafted fruit tree". Inaltnoiit every field there
le • epringof never-falling water.

The Iniproeementesauna 01 a oat tuneang. el.
barbed ton IreatharSoarded log, small boomands
largeCreme tiara.CO by 35 feet.

This choice form la 10 A highsate of cciluentlo.a. fence.
good, and to • respectable neighborhood, couvenient to.
chnrcboa echoule. For roans, enquire at TRIS OFFICIT
or of iniut.rtrr J. ANDE.P.FON, Soar Brighton. Pa.

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable lot on Water Street
and TO"leullt Allay, next to Jelin Irwin .t tone, twlug

feet CO Water and Front struts, nud 160Lew along the
Alloy.
It will besold touetheror to lobs of 20or 24 toot each.
For termt,(which will be toed° easy as to payment,) op.

ply to JOSEPH S. LCECII k CO.,
tart:Ott Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

SECOND SALE
OF RURAL LOTS

iN RILLDALE CEMETERY

Saturday Afternoon, June, sth, ISSB,
AT 2 O'CLOCK

TOCK P., Fr. W. & C. R. R. AT PWATaiI
on; In lots to salt ruttlustrAtvy

aptP.M. DAVIA, Aut., No. FAFtfth st.

TERMS.—OneFourth cash, the balance ill four, eight end
twelve mouth..

A LIBERAL DIRCOONT FOR CAMEL Je4.2:d

AUSTIN LOOXIS & CO., Merchants' Exchange.
FOR SALE—One of Wallace's Patent

Portable Floor Stills, teitb Petoorr's latest Patent
btent blubber:Bolt, gallopCloth ~,d Elevator, all cam.,
plates.' ready for settingrip. Apply to

W. B. bItIEDA6I, Oil ltillt
4LO:dearer cor. Ilcbeech Craig atm,AlletylaenyCity.

QTOCK SALESSY AUSTIN LOOl/118 4t
CO., AT THE MIECILANT,D EXCHANGE EVERY

TGURY.DAY EVENING.—Bank, Eddins lexancice and
Copper Mack, Band and Beal DAUS.- mold at.pnblio sal*
at the Merchants' Exchange by

AIIBTIN LOG= • IX%
Notes, Drafts and Loans on Beal Estate negotiated on

nanonabla tem. by . AOSTEN LOOMIS* CO.
. Stock ,Note Brokers. to Entathat.2.LIBERTY STREET PROPERTY . FOR

SALL—The Store-room and Dwelling, @kn... on
Wartygreet, near Steel.;known ea Do. 1 3. The lot
le stunt 21 fretfront and Lk/ feet deep, ...tending tack to
Szcluutge Alley, on whack In erezteda.Stabla and Carriage-
hones. The property rents readily Dr SACO, and will b. bold
at a bargain and on accommodating torn.. For particalare
enquireof B. IL 151YO,

awn Do. 211 Liberty Amt.

A GREAT PILL.—
The Grzefenbarg Health Pillcuresheadache. • •
The Orsefenberg Health Pillcares foul stosach:
The Greefenberg Heath Menses hal breath.
The OrnefenbemHealth Pillcam teethe bq.uie
The Graefteb.rg Health Pillcurrapalpltetlonofthebeart.
The Graefenberg Health Pillcorn colicky pains.
The Oreerenberg Health Pill clime plea.
The Granfenberg Heelth PIIIcures dTpeptia. •
The Greefenherg Health Pillpurges vele:tont pabs. .
The Graefenberg Health Pill dam not weakest.
The GreatenbersilatlthPilll cot draslc.
The Gra.fanbag Health Pillcan be taken at work.
The GraelerthemHealth- Pilll ant/rely vegetable.
The Greek:themHealth PRIla theheat openLogpill torn
The GraefentergHealth PillIsms& of choke gems and

room,
The

FOR SALE--A Drug Store situated in one
ofthe beetlocations in thocity of Pittsburgh,for either

e jubbor,ntallor prescriptionhr.:lnes, Indoestneutaare
offered to porch:werecontaining adr•ateges ofrare occur-
ream For information Inquire of JOUN IIArT, Jr., at
No. 168 IVood Ettoct, corner of . Wood and Cloth, Pitts-
burgh,Pa. fe9

COTO.
The Orselenberg Health Pillactson the kidneys
The 0 reefenberg Heath Pill combines the 'einem Ofroe

other pills:
The GraefenbergHealth Pillsarelanic andnotemakening.
TheOrieefentsrg Health Pillcan befete.. at eight
The °members Health Pilltenbe taken afterdinner. -'
The Greetenberg Health Pillceatalasadam la ems VD: -
The Gmefeaberg HealthPillla take= by the tetab
The 0nemberg Meth POI isham by theLithos.
The Orseambmg Health nilcum Jmndlee.
The GreaanbergHealth Pill canepermanently. '
Fur a tell accountor all the Oreeferiberg medlzhaqe, sae

Graefenberg Almanacs, which can be bed _gmehrat the
anent.- Price mate • be. DR. 080.11. SERUM, No:
140 Weal street, and J. P. PLEILLNO, Allegheny, . •

myMdittrT

Gmermherg Health rill coxesadd stomach..
Orssfanberg Ileslth POI mires 11Cri
Cireatenbnrg Health Pillhascurd haadteds.

.e Orserembcra Health 1411 will curs where a pilloa ,

GREAT SALE

FT_TRNITTJRE 2
$30,000 WORTI-1

TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE

THREE WEBS .B

THE SUBSCRIBER lIAS SOLD ms EX
TTNSIVE ITILNITUBE WAItEEOO3IS,on Fif6etr«t, and

hewing ta giTepontamiuo ur tho building Uri tbu 15lbof

Jona, he criers hie entire stock of MR:USURER/el CHAIRS

AT COST
The sale tem:nem. Co

TUESDAY, MAY 18'TH,
Andwill coutinue rurthree weeks.

The price will be marked in plain figures

on each article, ro that viAitors can at once

GREAT BARGAINS OFFERED

Tinan—All nuns lees than jlOO cash. On $lOO awl

p.m ,* cirniit of mixts days will be given, for approved

H. 11. RYAN
mylB.3ard2arT No. 31 Fifth Street

wrzzxcs LIQUORS

lIRDUC ED PRICES.
MILESUBSCRIBERS ARE SELLING OFF

their stock at reduced prim repenters to quitting
bash:Les, comprising moo of the choicest brain's of

Foreign Wines and Liquors.
.sore Innen ills

Otord Polo Broady, Jimmy do, Porn Old Utah IVldAkey,
Lleidookkellampodgno,BLJulleaClarol,Bano,lott's

•Molt Port and Illuttburn's Madetrs.
.•

Old Monona-antlaRye Whieke.T, Superior BooLlrEatilied
InaUlcer. Blackberry, Wager and Ikanestic

Drandk-a, .010, tr.
2.131f0t01 and Tavern Ile.Teres .well as toullte., have

now • good opportunity of aupplylng themeelvet gm Adm.
%goons terms.

MITCHELTREM, JR., &HMO.,
mysdtf 200 Liberty Street.

STEINWAY'S PLA-13019.

JUST RECEIVED—A lot of
&UM WAY & KIN'S

CELSIIIIATIID PIANOS.
PeruLavers denim. of ptocarina one of!LUX

Plano Forara requested to make early application, a.
thesupply fall. far Nikon ofthedemand.

1at:1124 it ERN No. 61Fifth .trao4
Sole Agent.. for Weinaray aw, Nu....

Clark's Pismo. 1.2

PRODUCE FOR SALE-
-225,00011n. taaatryTed Duct F....r _

23 Ws " it... r. c
Itobus. Dt7Arptm n.a..,2,000 lbs. country mutat

t1112.1-VEll. a PILWORTWS.
ladoteat a173

B.A.CON SLIOIILDERay S—°,forsooo lbs: just ar-
rival pr NU.= Pt.Wsale try

).1 • ROST. DICKEY,I3I Pratt/ rt., war Weed.

HAVANA CIGARS I—C,elesto lm-Fjpep, puroti.i Nod, Men Cobsdno. Ibtalt, Dot WM.
!wowsad 'wimp other tine tomtit ClgArs.

opltt W.l D. lIINEILART, N0.1.19 Wood it:

INDIA,RUBBER RULERS, Pen Holders,
14.914and Inbmwds, far debt w. 8. ILtTEN, -

.719 romp Mark.7l9l9.ond

ucuaxic !'REPARATIONS —A fresh
ja raptly ofall ktodspod reedand far ash by

13.1.0MEIN
1 00;arbor' • WOZWttea.

VMS-FAMILY EL011:01-1lanoractitred-
-00ofseintedrbia whosi Lostoreforsiuby_. •

BOA Dicapay,

TJARMONIUMS--Just received from
rope tiro very superior HARMONIUMS, with three

pops, &obi* balloon, sto. Theyare lo elegant rostortdd
carved combated for follows and rkbrires of tow cannot le
rurtAssad. Theyare adapted.s wall for ass Inrhombi.. as
for the parlor, Wog a most elegant substitutefor theorgan.

LI. HURTS BRO.,
Jei No. 13 Fifth street.

Proposals
WILL be received by the Recording Reg-
, v °Laze. atilt* omen on re'. SITKt, Walt MG NDAt",

the Ilkday of Joce, at 12o'clock, n, for
GRADING AND PAVING. . . .

Unionalley, between Wylie meet and Pa. ennui,. Plan.
and specification. may be men .ttbeltscording !legalese.
COG,. abitd) R. ). SlcitiOWlW...

CONSIGNMENTS—-cox. posissls Monte, Bacon;
130 yrpima Mita Dames

0 LW*. No 1 lard:
10kegs Fresh Butte];
1 boo NO? Skin;

570 bus DryApples,
10store sod for sale b; WRITER it lITT.WORTII
artIGARS! CIOARSII—I have just received
ILO Oda day • largo lotor staufnal ImportedDorans
garso-I,th• old and vell-komra "Seaton. brand. Thou
whining •bat of good Clanaboald all and examine toy

stock Waypare-hulaselarbara. JOS. YLSMINO,
owner Diamond and Market street.

VERY DILSORIPTIONofDRESS GOODS
Ebroda, ilautla• Aloarnlng Good.. White Goods, Um
dc. Also, • tarp• and eery cheap mock of Domeette

a oda. jeZdamP 1111.11M8ON LUTE, 74 Market et.

SUNDRIES--30 bbls. No. 1 Lard:
18acts rootholc
It do Wool,

Co oteunor 16 toarlieo fur role by
lal num DICSET a co.

HIDEX-300prime dry Flint;
toomow salted Calf El&ln4

.400 do do Nip%
lunareand for elle by •B. RABILIIIOII & CO.,
Jot No. 295 Liberty large.

STORAGE TO LET—Two bilge dry 'eel-
Mrs and Second and Third doers, on fsvorahle terms.

10,011/0 of HITCHCOCK, idceltESKY R CO..
Ja ' No. 12.112d00nd and 153flout streets.

20 000LBS. BACON SHOULDERS;
10,000do do llamr,
0.000 do do Mos,

'4 to. ISM. Ilex.,
Just teed and fur =do by id T. urns 2 CO.

DRIED PEACHES-4 Ws. choice, in
acre and far We by DAVID C. lIIDEBT,

PA comer Liberty and Iland ett.
an BOXES CASTILESOAPjast reed and

tar deby . B. L. LUENLITOCK* CO.,
Job ..80. GO, comer Wood and Yourthst..

10BBLS. CASTOR OIL .juat reed and
far Ea. by . B.L.VAELNYZTOCII tbt.).

CANS CASTOR OIL, E. J., in store
'LSand far We by ILL. PALMY-STOCK L CO.

1 CASH RED TARTAR in stare and for
uL by . 'Je5 IL L. ZULCIMIOCH R CO-

1 'CASK RabiAN. CHAMABITTM FLOW-
XIS Instare and joriale by

.14 • - riansroom a co.

CLAY 100bas. (Jarmanpp;
goitty einkraltl)." ,fe44' ALILANDHER KIM

: 1111°ABB BOIM.--100 kegs' Bi Carb Soda
wedeln'bum thetalmuticlasiuNS bj!

KM.

LAKE 817PERIOR COPPEA. NULL

sat iTI IN woEtsa.
PARE, nerctranT et .c0.,!

MANUFACTURERS OF-SHEATHING,
BRAZIERS' and DOLT COPPIM, PRESS=

PEIL BoTTOSI9, Raged Still. Bottoms, Spelter rolder,
Also, Importers and Dealers le METALS. TO PLATE,.
MEET LION. WIVE, to Cottstaatly oo
SlatAines and Tools.'

ifltre4olue, No. 149 First and 120 Seeondereet,
Pittsburgh, Penns.

*4-special or4eraofCopper cut to 'lay dedred patters.
mrzi:divrlyT

VT- C.
PICTURE.CFALlgaaltv.

FOURTII STREET. betweenWood end Marla

:
rletebarg

ASIBIIOTICIBS end
rumbas LIS

Token I o the riwts,e. wens or eta Au, at utiduttA7pd.& t071146..
CARTWELIGHT.44, TO11510,:,

(Seeceeeare Zo Jolon Cartierlo* ' -

MANUFACTURERS and 114orteii'd
Pocket and Table Cutlery.. Surgical 1-Dental /re-

'arrumenta, 0 ens, Plata% Fishing Teak., de., 1,16.10 Meat
stmt. They eta Imelda! attentlon. tothe lass.eradesiag .
Tram., Supporters. dc. Jobbing sod Repaid:pane'
twilit; and drePulal• Mal

CARGO 6 COM
-

.• •

A I.II3IIOTYPE AND PIIOTOGRAPLIIC
Joe,. OALLEILLES, sari Fifthstnat,opicidteDalts,..s6
"Mader, WPcoltri ricattner Drag Store. Ptiotattapbs
tabbed to ou or 'rata. rotors, tint.'or rids. - -Epeciscol ,
aal Reception Room oath° say.3,l noon =4437

WTCHCOCK, IncCR KRY 4Z Oo
[Summon to Mamma,DrCreer7*Oa}

Fonrarding and Commission Merchants;

Produce, Flourand Woof,
tra rcest cad LZ &amid

aptl3,l—myll9

xtenA.NE. a ANZEIti.

Flour. Grain:Enid Priadue&
Commusion and.ForwardingMerchant,l2r Pittibwil,:Pa:
my31:11,1

PiTE DOLLARS 'REWARD.—Nu -lost;
on Wednesday niernhig,Meg 1944IIgrlrate

ANDUII DOOR, light leatherblsdieg.- and contatedigg •memoranda datedfrom Join 1867, to tiergermswart., "Levi IL nails, L'hiledeiptds," nen
dbtinctly =Men in the book, and the poetst cantsinedr -
mend letters. Thsante -award ern!began:lU the bcolg

returned immediately to•BA.IALENESIVCIC& CO.,my2o , earner orPteitend Weed atrat& -

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.—MU. LIT
NJBIJECMPLELDtone naked emir. e• ,:'

Dr gad. latellahkb they ere
Iternrefor 72 sad 1Sic .

Due fart.'


